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Castorla Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing' Syrups, and Castor OIL
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays
feverishncss. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

torla Is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castorla la an excellent medicine forchil.

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effeet upon their children."

Dr. O. C. Osgood,
Iwell, Mass.

"Castorla la the best remedv for eMMm,
Which I am acquainted. I hope the day '
lar distant when motbera will consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castoria
instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
sending them to premature graves."

Dr. j, f. Kinchelob,
Conway, Ark,

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New York City.

MAKE Attractive. Stnrtby being the

HO PIP mo8' tieautitul creature in it.
if you hove beauty preserve

it. If not, you can improve your looks
immensely. Where there's a will there's
n wny. A good way is the use of my
articles, especially

Lola JSontez Creme
75e per pot.

Brings beauty to
the fuce by foed-iu- tr

through the
skin pores, (jives
life to faded faces.
Sold by Mrs D--

BLOUNT,
457 Duane St. Ass
toria.Oregon.

Mrs Nettie Har
rison, . Amenoa'.

4 TuJta rl(rttv I beauty doctor,

40 and 42 Geary St., San Francisco, Cal.

C.J. TRENCH ARD, Agent
Wells, Fargo & Co. and
Pacific Express Co.

HOP and PHOEfllX INSURANCE CO'S.

Custom House Broker.
and Commission Merchant.

502 Bond Street.

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga,
Tenn,, says, "Shilor's Vitallzer "SAVED
MY LIFE.' I consider It the best rem-
edy for a debilitated system I ever
used." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kid-
ney trouble. It excells. FHve 75 cts.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

The World's fpJr Tests
showed no lasting powder
so pure or so great in leav-
ening power as the Royal.

The most pleasant little pills for regu-
lating the boweCs, are De Witt's Little
Early Risers. Cure sick headache and
constipation. Small pill. Small dose.
Charles Rogers.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT. th great
Blood purifier, gives tresnness and
clearness to the comiie!:ioi and cuie
Constipation. 25 cts.. SU cts. J1.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

Violin
Lessons given by Mr. Emll Thlelhorn,

graduate of the Hamburg Conservatory,
Germany; also a member of the Chicago
M uslcal Society. Studio, corner of 12th
a' d Commercla streets, up stairs.

- "A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I had occasion to use
several boxes of Krause's Headache
Capsules while traveling to Chicago to
attend the National Democratic Con-

vention. They acted like a charm in
preventing headaches and dizziness.
Have had very little headache since
my return, which Is remarkable.

Tours, resoectfullv.
JOHN U. SHAFFER,

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,

Or., sole agent.

When occasion demands Its use, try
De Witt's Witch. Hazel Salve. It Is cool-

ing to burns, stops pain Instantly,
cleanses, a perfect healer for scalds or
tldn eruptions. Always cures piles,
Charles Rogers.

KARL'S CtOVER ROOT will purify
your blood, clear your complexion, reg
ulate your Bowels, and make your head
clear aa a bell, z& cts., w cts., ana ti.uu.
Sold by J. W. Conn.

p fiJi full line of Cssball Goo.!,
JBagKiea alwayi on hand.

UI

Castoria,- -

" Castorla Is so well adapted to children that
I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known, to me."

H. A. Archer, M. D.,
.'. III 8o. Oxlord St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

vrfwr physicians in the children's depart- -

fAfnave spoken highly of their experi
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free.to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital and Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

Aixbn C. Smith, Prti.

E. ncNElL, Receiver.

TO ?&r

Gives Choice

of

Jtao Transcontinental
Koutes,

Via Via
Spokane Ogden, Denver

and and
St. Paul. Omaha or

St. Paul.

Pullman end Tourist Sleep?"
Free Reclining Chair Cars,

Astoria to San Francisco.
Oregon, Saturday, June 8.

State of California, Thursday, June 12.

Oregon, Tuesday, June 18.
State of California, Sunday, June 23.
Oregon, Friday, June 28.

State of California, Wednesday, July 3.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

Hereafter the 0. R. and N. Co.'s boat
will run as follows, between Astoria and
Portland. The Thompson will leave As.
torla at 6:45 a. m. dally except Sunday,
and Portland dally at 8 p. m. except
Sunday. The T. J. Potter will leavt
Astoria at 7 p. m. C. ' . ind Portland
at 7 a, m. dally except Sunday.

For rates and general information call
on or address

C. F. OVEJREAUGH,
Commercial Agent, Astoria, Or

W H. HURLBURT,
Gen. Pas. Agt., Portland. Or.

Japanese Bazaar
SING LUNG. Prop.

A new supply of Fire
Works just received. The
finest ever brought to Astoria.

417 Bond Street, next door to Mouler'i
Fruit Store.

As Franklin says, good dress opens
all doors, you should not lose sight of
the, fact that a perfect fitting suit is
the main feature. Wanamaker &
Brown are noted for fit, workmanship
and superiority of qualities. Their rep-
resentative visits Astoria every three
months. Office 64 Dekum Building,
Portland,- - Or. Reserve orders till you
have seen the spring line of samples.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Fishing Tacklts, Crocnet SeU and Bab

Fire Works!
Fire Works !

The New York Novelty Store
Has jtint received a Dew stork of Fire Works,- - Fire Crackers. Bombs,
Flags, Bnulinirand China Lanterns, which will be sold at Bedrock Prices.
Committees in the surrounding country will do well to give us a call before
purchasing elsewhere.

The New York Novelty Store,
Opposite Occidental Hotel.
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Tide Table for June, 1 895.
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Knhirflitv.. 1

SUNDAY.. 2
Mmmny...
Tueluv .

WttliKuduy 6
Thursday.. 6
Friday 7
Saturday.
BUNIUY.
Monday.. 10
Tuesday .. 11

Wedn'ml'y 12
Thursday .13
Friday.... II
Saturday.. id
SUNDAY.. 16
Monday ...17
Tuesday... 18
Wedn'td'y 19
Thursday. 20
Friday 21
Saturday. .22
BUNDAY..2H
Monday... 24
Tuesday ..25
Wedn'sd'y 26
Thursday .27
Friday 28
Saturday.. 29
SUNDAY. 80

AlONG THE WATER FRONT.

The MUnaamlta will leave out for Puffet-Soun-

tomorrow.

The Harrison left out ya&erdiay morn-
ing for Tillamook.

The Alice Blanchlard is due from San
Fnancisco tills morning.

Hie ctaamer Or.gon lcaveis San Fran-
cisco for this city todiy.

A'.iWffiier week will pnotably complete
Mie sounding work of it'he Lincoln.

Six car loads of Sainton were itaken up
the river tiaat night Hor shipment East.

AdMuvtage will be taken of the Potter's
forced Idleness In Por.tCu.nd to thorsug?!-l-y

clm her boillere.

The Rlxthdoiwin took oJboaivi 1000 cases of
salmon yesterday afternoon from Oie
Cuaclng Packing Co.

The R. R. Thompison will he down from
Portland tlhls morning. The Queen will
be laid up In the boneyard for overhaul-
ing.

The Ludd itook aboard. 40 tons of Bea-
ver Hill coal yesterd'ay mwrnmg and
went out in tlhe Uftermoon to continue
her dredging work In the inside channel.

Cap'taln Jordan, of rthe flteamtr Queen,
has returned from ihis vacation, and
Captain Hadam wus taken over on the
suiamer yesterday to his ranoh on Crook-
ed Creek.

The steamer' North Pacific took the
Potter's trip down the river yesterday,
the company's flagship being tied up In
Portland with a dlautfled wheel. The
Patter will be on her run again In a few
days.

The steamer Signal arrived In port yes- -
terdUy morning from Vancouver, B. C,
vda Puget Sound. She had ulboard 17

Chinamen, 15 for Portland and two for
this city, and 19 tona of nails for tihe
Adtoria Street Railway Co.

The Bnttlslh eMp WuadliUe land the
American ship Belle O'Brien cleared on
Wednesday: from Sam Fnanelseo for
Queeinstowin, the former wltlh G2,079 cen-
tals of wheat, vUlued ait (57,433, and tihe
latter with 60,133 centals, value dolt 0.

Columbia Harbor No. 22 met last nlglht
and discussed several matters of interest
to the organization. The Harbor Is an.
xlously awaiting a reply to tihelr last
oommimtoatlon to the department with
reference to new buoys for the Blind
Channel and other localities.

The new British wardhlp Terrible was
luunohedi on tihe Clyde on the 17Wi of
May. She ia a flrst-cla- ss steel cruiser,
copper tiheaithed, of 14,200 tons displace
ment, 25,000 Indicated horse-powe- r, esti
mated to give her a speed of 22 knots,
Is 631 feet long and has a 71 foot beam.
She will carry a crew of 900 and have two

and 18 quick-firin- g guns. The Ter
rible Is looked upon as the most powerful
vessel of her type In tlhe world.

Two of the Rltarah wheat fleirt from
this port, suys.t'he San Francisco Journal
of Commerce, have reported alt Queens
town. These are the St. Knock, 107 days,
witlh 3,600 ton6, and One Stronsu, 98 days,
with 3.450 tons. The last named was
loaded and Cleared by Epplnger & Co.,
She Is the first vessel to nfake tfhls trip
In two figures In .two yeairs. It Is some
thing of a coincidence that iflhe preceding
one, the Antleluma, hence February 20,

1893, iwu also loaded by Epplnger & Co.J
and made the trip in 93 days. The
steamer Bendo, whioh left Ihere May 2,
1893, mlade the trip in 84 days. Recently
several ships have been reported at Eng
land from this port in 105 to 117 days.

"Last Friday," says the Taqulna Bay
News, "we had the plelisure to see the
schooner Mary BldweB being towed into
our bay, by .the tug Robarts. The dif-
ference between the two reports about the
deptlh of water at the bar Is as yet unex-
plained. The captain of .the tug gave out
fhat there w.is 8 feet of water on th
bar, wiille the mlite on the schooner took
soundings all along over the bar and
found not less than two and one-ha- lf

fatthoms, that Is 15 feet. People here are
Inclined to think that the mate made no
mistake. The schooner brought about 30

tona of fretgnt. She loaded 100,000 feet
of lumber und was ready to leave Tues-
day. Two mare sdhooner loads of lum
ber are ready for loading ait the jiiharf."

THE HEAVY END OF A MATCH.

'Mary," said Farmer Flint at the
breakfast table as he asked for a second
cup of coffee, "I've made a discovery."

"Well, Cyrus, you re about tihe last one
I'd expect of such a tiling, but what is
it?"

I have found that tlhe heavy end of a
ma'tch is Cts light end," responded Cyrus
with a grim that would have adorned a
skull.

Mary looked disgusted, but with an air
of triumph quCcWy retorted, "I've got a
discovery, too, Cyrus. It was made by
Dr. TL V. Pierce, and Is called a 'Golden
Medical Discovery.' It drives away
blotches and pimples, purifies the blood,
tones up the system and makes one feel
brand new. Why, H cured Cousin Ben
who had consumption and was almost re-

duced to a skeleton. Before his wife be-

gan to use It she was a pale, sickly
thing, but look at her; she's rosy --checked
and lieal thy, and weighs 165 pounds. That,
CyruB, 1s a discovery that's worth men-
tioning.''

Young or middle-age- d men, suffering
from premature decline of power, how-
ever induced, speedily and radically
cured. Illustrated book sent securely
scaled for 10 cents in stomps. World's
Dispensary (Medical AsBoaUtlont Buf-
falo, N. T.

OLD PEOPLE.

Old people who require medicine to reg-
ulate the bowels and kidneys will find
the true remedy In Electric Bitters. This
medicine does not stimulate and contains
no Intoxicant, but acts as a tonCc and
alterative. It acta mildly on the stomach
and bowels, adding strength and giving
tone to the organs, thereby a'.dlng nature
in the performance of the functions.
Electric Bitters Is an excellent appetizer
and aids (Tjrcatlon. Old people find it ust
exactly what they need.

SHIP'S STRANGE STORY

She Was Stanch and Fast, but

Had an Awful Cruise.

FALLING IN WITH A DERELICT

Held Back for Twenty Days ou t
Silent Sea by Some Unex-

plained Impediment.

rittsbug Post. '

If there was a faster snip afloat in the
BO's than the Tornado, I have never heard
her reforreed to.' The foot that aire wjb
a dipper to sail came aboult more by
accident than design, for She was built
in an English shipyard by English ship-

wrights and aifter the p&un of an English
draughtsman. It Is no slur on tlhe Eng-

lish, nation to cay thtait they have never
known how to touM sailing eKpa to com-

pare with the crafts turned out on this
side of thie waiter. They have made some
chances in their models and In the man
ner of rigging, but up to this date have
refused to copy after the Yankees ana
turn out a combination of speed, grace
and carrying capacity. It was a source
of wonder to everybody who saw the
Tornado that fJhe was launched from a
British shipyard, and heir tilckmaime The
Accident-follow- ed her all over the woria.
She was three years old and had won a
record when I d in her for a voyage
from Liverpool to 6am Francisco and re
turn. She had a crow of twenty-tw- o men
and misceClaneous cargo, and was com
manded by Oaiplt. James Gross.

No lees than nine sailing vessels' left
Liverpool on the same tide with us, but
one, Jhe Astral, was bound around the
Horn. The otiWetrB were for ports in
Brazil. We were four hours behind the
last one in the fleet, and yet in a run of
fifteen hours after the tug dropped us,
we ware in the lead. The Tornado was a
ship of OGO tons burcten, but she handled
like a yacht and had! no tricks about ner.
Her best point of calling, as in all square
riggers, was with the wind over the quar
ter, bub she was a surprise, no matter how
the wind came along. When another ship
of her class would have two men at
her wheel with their Jaolcets off and their
sfflrias wet with persplra'tilon the Tornado
only wanted the .touch of a single hand
to keep her waste as stmlghit as an arrow.
On that accoistan there mure eighteen
days when we logged off a dally run
which t!ie captain of a steamer mignt
have been proud of, and the voyage to
San Francdsoo was made four days
shorter than ever Wefore Iby a soiling
ship.

When ready to leave pom we found we
were to have company. Th bark Wild
Rose and thie shtp Arrow, both American,
were homeward bound to New York and
Boston. Both were fast crafts and the
result of much bmgglnig and boosting was
a wager on which craft would round the
Horn first. The three captains put the
sum of 81,500 into a pool for the victor,
and I have no doubt the American cap-

tains followed Capitate Cross example in
promising the men exltra money if they
won the wager. The Arrow passed out
first, followed by the bark, and both were
ten miles o'fr he ooaist before we had
passed Seal Rock. There was a fresh
breeze from Just the point we wanted It,
and In three hours we were leading the
bark and creeping upon the ship, -

At sundown we were leading the lat
ter by five miles. Next morning the ocean
was oVear as far as could bo seen, and
the crew looked upon tihe wagar as al
ready won. The rum to the south was
almost .the average of a passenger steam
er, and each day's run was chalked on a
blackboard for the benefit of the crew.
At noon every day there was cheering
and tossing up of caps, and the mate
gave out that wie were likely to beat the
record going home Bind thus lop oft the
days at both ends.

Fate had set a trap for the Tornado,
however, and we found lis jaws wide
open as we ran down to the equator.
One afternoon two hours after the black
board had given us the run of the pre-
vious twenty-fou- r hours as 260 miles, the
breeze began to die away, and by sun
down there waan t air enough to etlr
feoither. Of course, we hoped It was only
a temporary calm. Not having any ports
to touch alt the caiptaln had stood oft
the American coaet until h'S southing
would pass him between Eastfr and
Gomez Islands, The Americans might
have followed In our wake or cut tn
closer to the coast. Every hour we lay
there we allowed them to gain on us,
and when the right passed and true sun
came up and brought no breeze we could
figure that both were 160 miles nearer.

From sunup to sundown we lay there,
drifting a but, but without the slightest
breeze,' and with the sun so hot that all
work wias suspended. Just at sunset It
oloudied up and a deluge of rain descend
ed, but when the rain ceased and the
clouds drifted away the same dead at- -
mofiptrcre prevailed as before.

Then we began to realize that we were
in for a calrm. One may
encounlter a calm on any portion of the
sea, but an equatorial calm has eenea-tjon- a

to be experienced nowhere else. The
sky loses Its color and becomes dead; the
surface of the water has a greasy aspect
and the monotony of the desert; the eter-
nal cheeping of the blocks and the creak
of ithe yards brings out a feeling of loneli-
ness to make men sulky and cross.

For Ave consecutive days and nights
'there was not even a puff of wind, and
the wealther was so hot that no unneces-
sary work was done. It was well for the
ship that the officers understood sailors'
naturies In a calm. Had the captain
oursed and the mates nagged there would
have been a mutiny. Juok works by the
calendar month. The longer tftve voyage
Is spun out the imore pay 1s duo him, and
yet nothing upsets him more than slow
sailing, while he would sooner lose a
month's pay than to tte becalmed1 for a
week. 9

Toward the close of the fifth day the
Arrow, which bad followed our routs,
hove In sight and poaeed us about ten
ml Its to the wwltwurd. We aflterwiard as-
certained she lost a topmast and soma
of her saiKs In a squall, and bad thus
been delayed. While we lay wallowing on
the greasy sea she sailed right past us.
In other words, ten miles to the east of
us there was a shan't of wind to carry her
over the line, while the flume of a candle
on board of us would not even, waver. The
American bark had taken the inshore
route and passed us two days before,
though we knew nothing about it.

I never heard such hearty cursing
aboard of a craft as was Indulged In
that evening when we saw the Yankee
disappearing to the south. Our Ave days'
gain on her was not only lost but she
was clipping along at the rate of six or
seven milts an hour, while we were ly-
ing like a water-soake- d log. There were
half a dozen fights in the fore castle be-

fore o'clock, and at about 10 the cap-ta- ki

and mates had a row In the cabin
which could plainly be heard forward.
Everybody was mud ant) disgusted and
wanted to vent his spite on another.

The sixth day came and went, as did
the seventh, eighth, ninth and tenth.
There was no change tn the sky no
change in the water. We ate, smoked,
drank, growled and slept, and, no mat-
ter what sort of a statement one mads
he was promptly called a liar and the
offer made to tight him. On the forenoon
of the seventh day a ship passed us to
the eatwirr, boun.1 norm. On tao cir.th
day a ship passed us calling to the south.

V

On ithe afternoon of tlhe tenth day the
caiptaln ordered three boots down to tow
the Tornado to the eastward. The Idea
waa ait first hailed with satisfaction, but
afiter iwe had labored for an hour without
seeming to have moved the ship as much.
as 100 fedt, the men refused to. do

stroke of work. I never could un
dersaamd just what was the matter at
this Juncture.

While the TomaJdia had1 a pretty full
cargo, we ought to have beem able to tow
her in any dLrectdom eJt the rate of two
miles an hour. Do our very best, we
could make no headway to the east. We
may have been on the edge of a current,
or the sped of terrible hot weather might
have .weakened us more than we sus-
pected. At any rails we nearly broke our
backs pulling away, at .the oars for sixty
minutes, and then gave It up. The cap-

tain coaxed and threatened, but finally
retired to his caibm and the boats were
hoisted. In.

The eleventh day came and went, then
the twelfth, thUrteenth and. fourteenth.
At midnight of the fourteenth a few
Cats-pa- began playing about, but the
shdp had no more than got steerage way
when It foil' a hat, dead oaltn again.
At sunrise on 'tlhe fifteenth morning the
ea.me thing happened again, and again tn
the afternoon, and we may have made
something like a mile to the south.

From the flret day of the calm we had
visitors in the shape of sharks. There
were only two on the first day, but after
th.it we could always count alt least a
dozen. But for the presence of these
monsters the men could have found some
relief from the heat In .tlhe waiter. On the
fifteenth day, after a long spell of

the yards about to caitchhe puffs
wnicn noa no we ght in them, the ship's
carpenter announced that he was going
to coca on alongside if it cost him Iks
life. Borne of the men had gone below
and some were lying about wherever thrcould find shade, when he went over the
bowa - I was seated on the heel of the
bowsprit, where I could get a bit of air
as the ship rose and fell on the glassy
ground swell, and was the only one
aooara wno witnessed the tragedy.

Before dropping Into the water the man
looked about him. The dorsal fins of at
least fifteen sharks were cutting the
water, and he musn have fully realised
the risk he was about to run. I further-
more called his attention to It, but he
growled out something about my minding
my awin business and made a dive from
the rail. Every ftn went out of sight In
an Instant, and I Wrought the tnani would
never rise to the surface. He came up
after a few minutes, however, and swam
oft .to a dllstianc of about ten feet. He
was treading waiter and brushing his
long hair back, when I saw a flash of
white In the waiter near him, emd the
next Instant he was pulled down. He
threw up his arms, but tittered no cry.
Fifteen seconds after the went down an
enoj-mou- s shark broke water with the
carpenter In his mouth. For full a min-
ute the monster circled about on the
surface with his victim kicking and
struggling, and then he disappeared Into
the depths, to be seen no more. Several
of the men came sauntering forward In
response to my shouts, but nothing was
to be Been except a ripple inn the sur-
face.

On Ithe might of that fifteenth day
very queer thing happened. It was a clear
moonlight night, and alt midnight the
man on lookout, who was stationed for
form's sake on the bows, awoke from a
map to find a derelict close aboard. The
wihoCe creiw was routed out to talke aotlon
In case she drifted aboard of us, but
that did not happen. She approached
within a cable's leuigith and then came to
a standstill. It waa likely that she was
in sight from the masthead the afternoon
before, but no one had been sent aloft to
look around. She had come down on
us from the north, being caught In some
current, perhaps not over 200 feet wide,
We made her out to be a brig with both
masts and bowsprit gone, and after
showing a light and hailing her without
result, we knew that she was abandoned.

Next morning aha was a bit nearer us,
and after breakfast the gig was manned
and Captain Cross put aboard of her.
Two of us climbed over her bows with
him and helped him to rummage about.
The craft was named the Pole Star, and
hailed from Newborn, N. C. She was on
her way to a Mexican, port and had been
blown far to the westward of her course.
The last entry In her log referred to a
gale in which she had been dismasted and
was about to be abandoned, but that
entry was eight months old. For eight
months the brig had knocked about in
all sorts of weather, and waa still float
ing. She had about two feet of water in
her hold, but most of that had coma In
through her decks.

The cargo consisted of machinery and
furniture and was but little damaged. In
leaving her but very little had been taken
aalde from waiter and provisions, and
Captain Cross promised us a fair divide
If we would loot the derelict. All the
crew were wilting to turn to and we took
out of her a spare set of sails, two
anchors and chains, a capstan, three
portable engines, a lot of wood working
machinery, 200 mirrors, a great lot of fine
tools and other things, which I do not
recollect, though the whole was valued
alt $16,000 in Liverpool. Wo had her along-
side of us for two days, and then towed
her half a mile away and scuttled her.

On the morning of the twentieth day
of tftve calim, beting a "spell" which only
three or four ships have ever encoun-
tered, the second mats declared that
there mus be a dead irran dinging t
the ship's keel. It was an old supersti-
tion, and one laughed to scorn, but on
thus occasion no one Indulged in rlefcule.
The men soon began to talk among s,

and wlfJMn an hour her captain
had given permission for a boat to be
lowered to make an investigation. The
mate and three men went In the boat,
and beginning on the port bow they
worked aft and around the ship. When
they were amidships on the starboard
aide, they began shouting and cheering,
and the announcement was made that
they had found the body.

Four or five feet below the water line,
the copper sheathing had been rolled up
by striking Sanverthllng In port, .and held
fast by the- - sharp edges catching his
clothes was the dead body of a sailor.
As the sh-'- rolled he was brought Into
view end pulled away with a boathook.
We imrstt have picked him up as we lay
there, though tit was curious that a
corpse should be floating around there
among' the sharks, and more curious that
they had not pulled him away. There he
was, however, and though too badly de-
composed for burial, we got a weight to
Ms feelt and' sent him to the bottom.
And did .that break the calm? The log
of ithe Tornado eaya that the breeze came
at noon, and she went flying down to the
Horn in her old style and reached port
wthout other adventure. Captain Cross
lost ills wager wtth. the Americans, but
his share of the salvage waa a much
larger sum, and there were many big
dollars left for his mates and men to
Jingle Jn their pockets.

A MOST MAGNIFICENT HEIRLOOM

Is health. No irero In tiara or coronet
1i so precious. Per contra, a hereditary
tendency to disease, often proves a fatal
legacy, since the most trifling cause may
fertilize the latent gems of ill health and
render the fruitage deadly. An inherent
transmitted weakness of the physical con-
stitution Is mors effectually opposed and
counteracted by Host ewer's Stomach bit-
ters than by any ether safeguard. Diges-
tion and assimilation promoted, due
biliary secretion, action of the kidneys
and bowels Insured, are so many guaran-
tees of permanent health, and these ara
the consequences, among others of Ilk
importance, of a resort to the bitters.
This medicine also prevents and remedies
malarial complaints, nervousness, chronic
Insomnia, rheumatism and neuralgia.
Such warnings as loss of appetite and
sleep, too, should not be disregarded.
The bkters win restore both without fail.

Dr. Ff Um'$ Cream baiting; Powder
Warid'a Fair Hlgbart Madal asd Ditfosss.

HOUSEHOLD CORRESPONDENCE.

Encourage the Children to Work and
Teach Them to Be Kind.

In answer to the question given in the
Blade Household on the question of al-
lowing children some fixed remuneration
for th lisslstance they give about the
home, we have this week a very excel-
lent paper from one who has evidently
given much thought to the subject, and
we hope to hear from others; who cer-
tainly must, as fathers end mothers,

a living interest in anything that
concerns the welfare of their children.

Are there good, logical retaoons why
children shall not be rewarded for work
honestly and faJthfuKy perf armed? It
there are such reasons, the opening of
tn1s Important qul.stlon wdli surely
bring them to the Burface, and the dis-
cussion will certainly do much good, es-
pecially to those who have given the sub-
ject Utile or no thought. Alt present 1
can see only the pro side of it.

We children of a larger growth realize
how much the hope of compensation les-
sens our burdens. We are greatly given
to the habit of complaining at fate when
she forces us (to toli week after week,
with no reward but food and clothing,
and knowing thia we ought to be all the
mora anxious to deal Justly wtth those
Httle men and women who have not yet
become inured to her crochety ways. It
Is our duty to make them feel that they
live because they are needed In the world
to perform certuliv duties, and that they
are to be rewarded according to their
faithfulness. The earlier they are to be
taught to bear the responsibilities of
life, the lesu heavily will disappointments
weigh them down as they advance In
years.

Timely and tactful encouragement will
keep their bright faces turned toward a

maturity, and they will
have no Inclination, In after years, to
become strikers and traanps.

It may be argued that money la so
scarce In some families that It is not pos-
sible to pay children wages. In Buch a
case you can enter Into a contract with
each child, agreeing to pay him wages
at etalbed .times. Furnish him with a
blank book and a pencil, and require him
to keep an account of his work and his
wages end teach htm to tiake care of his
book, as It represents money. If you can-
not possibly give the money you can glva
him Its value In eggis, poultry, butter, or
whatever voti Yunvw rfrv urtl orA knnr
haarititv 'he will ronton lnin ft,. nUn Tm,A.
all is arranged satisfactorily and you
irava aieara mm express ma intention
few times of bitvimr a. rtmui no vii
and of doing Other Impossible things, you
twin 1 llff.wi iVtinnir nlaM4 nit I. -- utfn k.
boy to go to the store and choose for
himself ii milih nt lntthA anA Mu v.- yuj 1U,
t'hem 'with hl owim imoney. and nine times
oui ox ien me wmi agree wan you. It
TlfVeT f.'Vf nnv Ivn rrr 4a nmanititrtn
friends of the family that John ia grow-- ,
ing m mannoou ropiaiy, tihia.t already he
has begun to buy his own clothing; but
it does great harm to tell your vusltors
man ne us naugmty ana lazy, no matter
now irue eucn a report may be.

ter of wlages thait the small amounts paid
will return to bless them an hundred fold.
Business methods and orderly habits, as
well as a commendable spirit of Independ
ence, wiui De inoculated, Just when it Is
time to make lasting Impressions. Let
us also take Into account the vast
amount of ntsrve force which may thus
be saved- - And whlnh rlra tril iftfltAn .rnu.
ed In scolding to gelt a little work out
or -- inat taaa anira," and we have a very
ratlefactory result. The same rules will
apt.; wiiu viruau iwreo 10 guris, ana It
strictly carried out will hold at bay the
inanity vvi'ia wiucn- auieiuess never laui
to bring Inn its Bilmy tral. It. S. A,

A HOUSE OF BUTTONS.

It la said that Cluipptsson, the Frenah
musical genius, Is building a chateau
composed entirely of buttons. The walls,
ceilings, doors, windows, in fact, the
whole interior as well as Ithe exterior Is
of this unique element of architecture,
set closely and ftrmty In the best cement.
Buttons of every kind and description,
from tltte very tiarllest date down to the
preser.it tlllme, lire being employed tn
finishing and decorating this wonderful
structure. A writer who seems to have
seen Clapplsson's "Biitton Palace" says
that the most curious forms of buttons
date from the time cf early Greece.
State Republic.

ARE TOE BEST
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who care to pay a little more than the cost
of ordinary trade cigarettes will find the

PET CIGARETTES

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS
Made from the highest cost Gold Leaf

grown in Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY PURE i I

HoFtb Paeif ie Bremery

JOHN KOPP, Prop

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

Leave orders with J. L. Carlson at the
Simnyslde Saloon or Louis Boentga at
the Cosmopolitan Saloon. All order will
be promptly, attended to.

Awarded
Highest Honor World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

'DEL'

mm
Arwm

Hobt Perfect iuaue.

4C Yean tht Standard.

PROFESSIONAL CABD3.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Room I and 2, PythUn ouilntr.
over C. Ii Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. 8..

DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block, 673 Third street.

DR. EILIV JANSON.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON..

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours. 10

to 12 a, m.; I to 5 and 1 to 8 p. m, Sun
day", 10 to 11. i

J. S. BISHOP, M. D.,
HOMEOPATHIST.

Office and rooms In Kinney Block.
Office Hours, 10 to 12:30 and 4 to 6:30
Surgery and Disease' of Women a Spe-
cialty. j . ,'

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX. M. D..

. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office, 6S4V4 Third st, Astoria. Ore.
Special attention given to all chronl '

diseases.

DR. O. B. ESTE8,
PHYSlCTiN AND SURGEON,

8perlal 'attention to diseases of worn
en and surgery.

Office over Danalger1 store. AstorK
Telephone !o. 52.

1AY TUTTLK, U. D.
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON, AND

XX)UCHEUB,
Office, Rooms I and a, Pythian

Building. Hours, .10 to 1J and 1 to
V Residence, 639, Cedar street.

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HI3 RESIDENCE.

May be found In his office until It
o'clock mornings, from U noon until t
p. m., and from S until 7:30 evenings.

Oerman Physician. Eclectic.
DR. BARTEL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
, Office over Aibert Dutiibar'a store

oor. 9th and Commercial. Prices: Calls
W; confinements, $10.00. Operation at
office free. Medicines furnished.

MRS. DR. OWENS ADAIR,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention given to diseases
of women and children. Also to eye
and ear. Office et Mrs. Ruckor'g on
Tuesdays and Saturdays from 9:30 a.
tn. to 3:30 p. m. .

W. M. LaForce. s. B. Smith.
LaFORCE & SMITH, ,

'

ATTORNEYS-AT-YA-

385 Commercial street.

FRANK J. TAYLOR.

ATTORNEY. AT UV.
Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWliBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAV.
Office on Second Straet, Astoria, Or.

J. N. Dolph. - Richard NUoa
Chester V. IDolpft.

DOLPH. NIXON & DOLPH,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland. Orearon. 24. 2fi 2ft ami
Hamilton Building. - All legal and col-
lection business promptly attended to.
Claims aaainat the rnvurnmonf a mn.
cialty.

JAMES W. WELCH,
INSURANCE ' AND REAL ESTATE!

AGENT.

Houses to ranf All lin.erty lor sale. Correspondence andbusiness snllnltml. rifflm w.m mn.b" V. VIVUB,
654 Commercial street. Astoria, Oregon.

MASSAGE N. Meleen. anlentifln
age. S86 Commercial street, upstairs over

uooamane tore. Office hours from 10
to 13 and 3 to 5.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGI3 NO. 7 A V
A. M. Regular communications held
on the first and third Tuesday evening
of each month.

W. O. HOWELL, W, M.
E. C. HOLDEN. Bemtary.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Handley A Haas. ISO First street, and
get the Dally Astorlan. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
there. '

BEVERAGES.

WINES AND BRANDIES.TJs Zin- -

fandel wine' instead of coffee or tea.
Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and apricot brandy. Also French
Cognao and wine at Ales Gilbert's.

lmme(Hatlv. Wa rater ts. n. . . rv.ii..
and Cholera Cure for all summer com--
puirns. jno oeaay, no olsoppotntment, no
muure. uiuna Itoners.

ROYAL Uaking Powder,
Highest cf ell In leavening
Strength. V. S. aovaroment Report.

Pantatn ttwennav TT .OA a-- . tmr ' " w, - .v., mi viCfiUfjn.1.. IftVI! Hhllr,Va nalarrh. tju 1M1I(TUJ
Is the first medicine I have ever found
that would no me any guod. Price Wtts. Bold by J. W. Coi,n.

SHJLOH'B fTITTfm ti,. o-- w
1 " R ' - I. lUUfiUand Croup Cure, is In preat demandPocket size contains twenty-fiv- e d ionly 25 cents. Children love it. fck:.Joy j. w . conn.

Traveler tln & ar. p.wvnnin. i. t.
Witt's OoWo and Cliolera Cure. A chansr
in aniuantj wattr ami In 1h. "
Tnda meal cine always cures thrn. Charts
Rogers,


